
 
 

19th after Trinity 

Sunday 10 October 2021 
WELCOME 

TODAY’S SERVICES AND READINGS  

    Dolphinholme St Mark’s 
11am Harvest Service 

Quernmore St Peter’s   
9.30am Eucharist 

Christ Church, Over Wyresdale 
5.30pm Harvest Family Service 

Amos 5: 6-7;10-15 Hebrews 4: 12-end; Mark 10: 17-31 

Collect Prayer for Today 

Faithful Lord, 
whose steadfast love never ceases 

and whose mercies never come to an end: 
grant us the grace to trust you 

and to receive the gifts of your love, 
new every morning, 

in Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 

 Health and Safety Procedures  
·      Gates and doors will be left open, so there is no need to touch 

them. Windows will also be open {please dress  accordingly!} 
·      Please social distance {2m} along the path and in church at all 

times. 
·      Please use provided hand gel as you enter and leave. 

·      Please fill up from the front and sit only where you see a     
service book. Please take the pew sheet but NOT the service   

booklet when you leave. No hymn books will be used. 
·      Leave from the back rows first. 

·      Please avoid chatting on entering and leaving church, but go 
straight to your seat. 

·      Children will need to remain seated with family groups, so 
please bring appropriate distractions as necessary. 

Sidespeople will be available to help, should you require them. 

.      Please place your offering in the box, at the rear of church,  
either before or after the service. 

United Benefice of  

Dolphinholme, Quernmore                  

& Over Wyresdale 



BENEFICE 
 

Confirmation Update 
The Bishop's chaplain has been in touch to start booking in bishops 
for 2022 confirmation services. For this reason, if you are aged 11+ 
(adult or younger) but haven't yet contacted Cindy or Chris about 

confirmation, but plan to, please do so ASAP so that we are able to 
get back to the Chaplain with an idea of numbers. Thank you. 

The next Benefice Service will be on 31st October at St Marks,    
Dolphinholme. 

The Youth Group 'P. I. E' will meet in Abbeystead next Saturday 
(16th) 10-1pm to work with the Wyre Rivers Trust. Please dress 

appropriately. Contact Rob Foster or Helen for further details. 

You are warmly invited to an open meeting of Deanery Synod, when 
we will learn more about the work of organisations supporting    

refugees and asylum seekers in the Lancaster and Morecambe area. 
The meeting will be at 7.30pm at Christ Church, Lancaster, on 21st 
October. Cindy will be going if you need a lift. In relation to Afghan 

refugees, please see the notice below : 
Global Link is urgently seeking 3 and 4 bedroom houses in the   

Lancaster District to house Afghan refugee families who have been 
evacuated from Afghanistan.  We are looking for landlords who 

would be willing to rent at housing benefit rates (or a little above) 
on a long-term basis.  Families would be supported by our team of 
caseworkers.  If you have any suitable properties or would like fur-

ther information, please contact Sophie Fosker on 01524 
36201/ 07484686947  s.fosker@globallink.org.uk 

St Mark's Dolphinholme 
dqowbenefice.co.uk 

www.achurchnearyou.com/dolphinholme-st-mark/ 

Welcome to our traditional Harvest Festival, when we will give 
thanks for the Harvest, pray for our farmers and remember all who 

hunger and all who will benefit from your kind donations. 

Very grateful thanks to all who contributed to a lovely Family     
Harvest last Saturday and to those who provided the food and 
looked after us all so well. It was a fabulous turn out and an        

enjoyable occasion. It also raised welcome funds for church. Thanks 
also to Kath for decorating the church for us and to all who         

contributed. 

Thank you to Jackie for a very exciting Forest Church on Saturday. 
We look forward to hearing all about it! Why not join us for our 

Family Service next Sunday and tell us more?! 

In Our Year’s Mind  for OCTOBER 

Michael Helm, Thomas Gorst, Samson Cookson,  
Thomas Cary Owtram, Lois Lupton, Richard Proctor Hall, 
Dorothy Hall, Bill Holmes, Ralph Harrison, Margaret Lane, 

John Newby Snr, Joyce Mary Eden, Mary Pye,  
Maurice Thwaite, Keith Lewis Hancox,  
John Kenneth Fisher, John Cookson 

mailto:s.fosker@globallink.org.uk
http://dqowbenefice.co.uk/
http://www.achurchnearyou.com/quernmore-st-peter/


St Peter’s Quernmore 
dqowbenefice.co.uk 

www.achurchnearyou.com/quernmore-st-peter/ 

Very grateful thanks to Stephen and Audrey for stepping in to lead 
our Harvest Family Service last Sunday when Cindy was struggling 

with her back. Thank you to everyone for your donations to the   
Olive Branch. 

Another first for Chris, later today, as she presides at her first   
baptism, as priest. Please hold Molly in your prayers as she begins 
her journey in faith. Please also hold Chris in your prayers at this 

sacred moment for her. 

Next Sunday will be Sunday School - all welcome and the church 
service will be of a more traditional flavour as we encourage you to 

come and experience the rich variety of Anglican Liturgy. 

As of next month (November) we will be offering a said BCP      
service of Holy Communion at St Peter's, at 9am on the 1st Sunday 
of the month. This will preceed our Family Service, (beginning at 

10am) but you're welcome to attend both if you would like to! 

 

Christ Church Over Wyresdale 
dqowbenefice.co.uk 

www.achurchnearyou.com/church/11599/ 

Thanks to Jackie and team for continued inspiring work with our 
children at Youth Club for Minis. We look forward to hearing what 

everyone has been up to! 

Welcome to our traditional Harvest Festival, when we will give 
thanks for the Harvest, pray for our farmers and remember all who 

hunger and all who will benefit from your kind donations. Very 
grateful thanks to all who helped to decorate the church so     
beautifully and to the Estate for their incredible generosity!      

Everywhere looks fabulous! 

Helen Yu is organising a Jumble Sale, which will take place on 30th 
October. Best start sorting through your cupboards now! 

At 2pm on 30th October, there will be a short Memorial Service to 
remember Rev'd and Mrs Nock. Rev'd Nock was previously vicar of 

Abbeystead and his remains are in our churchyard. His wife's    
ashes will be placed with him on that occasion. We have benefitted 
from a very generous legacy, which demonstrates the high regard 
that the family have for the Shepherd's church. Should you wish to 
join the family, to remember the Nock's on this occasion then you 

would be very welcome. We will also be blessing a plaque, in 
memory of Rev'd and Mrs Nock, which is to be put up in church. 

Please pass on details to anyone who you think might like to      
attend. 

Please see the notice about the Youth Group under 'Benefice' 

In Our Year’s Mind  for OCTOBER 

Millie Coltman, Valerie Kelsall 

http://dqowbenefice.co.uk/
http://www.achurchnearyou.com/quernmore-st-peter/
http://dqowbenefice.co.uk/


 

Next Week’s Services & Readings 

   20th after Trinity 

Sunday 17 October 2021 
 

    Dolphinholme St Mark’s 
10am Family Service 

Quernmore St Peter’s   
9.30am Morning Prayer 

Christ Church, Over Wyresdale 
11am Eucharist 

Isaiah 53: 4-end;  Hebrews 5: 1-10;  Mark 10: 35-45 

  Please take this sheet home with you or pass it on to someone you 
know who could not be here today. You can also find the pew sheet on 
the  website. If you have any items for this pew sheet please contact 
graham.rigney@gmail.com by the end of Thursday to ensure inclusion 

on  Sunday 

To receive a digital copy of the pew sheet every week simply subscribe via the 
website at  

dqowbenefice.co.uk  (on the Blog page)! 

VICAR Rev Cindy Rigney 01524 793125                                      
revcinders@gmail.com  

CURATE Chris Walker  01524 382397 
revchristina@hotmail.com 

Safeguarding Officer Catherine Worthington 07973428308 
catherineworthington@me.com  

 

Hearing loop in operation  

PRAYER CONCERNS 
Please pray for all who are anxious about bills and the cost of 

living. 

Please continue to pray for our farmers as we celebrate the   
harvest. 

WINDOW ON THE WORLD please pray for 
Those marking the International Day for the Eradication of   

Poverty 

Those affected by the suicide bombing in Afghanistan 

Those missing as Mozambique boat capsizes 

mailto:revchristina@hotmail.com
mailto:catherineworthington@me.com

